
held a. broafdi fbain any one nl'iciDajted.

fiOMDITION OF &no-ledfg- e cf ' fadts" bas of --course
brought inlaying from a variety of sourc
esv and . 'I'he provisKxne bave sbown very5
remaraabfe, strejiigJh' wf th ja - tendency to
gotill biglher.

1 'JCOTTON -THE MARKETS
Yr"Hiitaae rtShat is novel "can be d

ABOUT - BOOKS AND AUTHQRS.

. "Quo Vadis'f is goingSlpto an "edition
de luxe" to1 celebrate the completion of
its first year in translation. "'. -

" The ,London World is authority for
the statement that Mr, Eildyard Kip-
ling- has - been cycling- - in; Dorsetshire
with vMr. Thomas Hardy and is nego-tiating.-f- or

the "purchajsexf a house and
grounds at Rod well, near Dorchester
Mr. "Kiplinig has recently broken his
own record . It is stated that for the
poem "White Horses, which was writ-- ,
ten for the first number of Literature,.

of" the, icotfion ei tiuation during the : present
week, and,' it" may be said'thait labe buyThe Week in Stocks; Cotton ing, andc selfing paiera ar about, equaiiy
dfi vid'cd in spibe of fthe continuaince oi iaeavyand Grain. iec&ipts of I'ne suaueat uoe Sou-Uh-. An- -
ileipatkHiis of. big liqaiMiitjing; movement
or lojrg cotton: mve . not. - toowever been
reaiizedf 'thus far. " Ibere bas been in fact
little or vsy evidence of aggressive pressure:i..o4inn (laminated hv the Abun- -
to. sew from any .quarter. On the Ouher
hamid we know- - of so many would be 'pur--dance, of Capital. ?-- t f hijisers. 'wtoo have seen, tetocks . and-era- iii 11sadvaioee noted) tAe general improve-oiie- at

.inTtfhe business siitluia'tion tJhroughout iPAaraDMI'ne ooufatry; and wlho for those; if for no
oJhw reasons, are waitiing for a furtbr d- -

he was paid one dollar a word. : '"

Mme, Schumann left behind her "when
she'died 50 volumes of "her diary. .This

is-no- w being edited: by her:daughter
Marie, who is living in Vienaia.- - " It will
be of great interest, especially to the
musical world, for Mme. Schumann was
a wonderfully', strong and interesting
character and had "lived "a-lif- e full of
incident and color. In !her diary each
oil e of her numerous ; pupils is-- men-
tioned by name. - ' .

cTine in cotton, 'prices to get im, 'that we are
Little Evidence of ; Agresstve Pressure;

to Sell Cotton -- More Latitude for Ad

vance Than v. Decline Haven ' ard

Stout's Revisw. ; . ; i '

inclined to feeli' skepticail about" furtber
drop proportions. - The imprei- -
aionf consequieinitl'y grows that there is more
laui'maae-in- ' tne situation, Tor advance tban
for decline. ' ' - -- - ' c-- '

It is be consMered that 'the lowest
prices of a co'tton year, almost always oc . Although Louis Beclces South ; sea

stories give to his readers so much En
our ini tbie' anontih of February.- - lAt present
only 17 more bustoess dajys remain ' in tbe Rejbuildliiagpapafh. ; Q&t is preifcijy afe to say that "the
unfavorable - factors in nihe situation are
now perfeotly well known, whlile it m

joyment, the author himself is said to
take sm all pleasure in teir composi-
tion, requiring constant urging on the
part of Mr. J. F. Archibald, editor of
the; ?Australian "Bulletin, .'to Jceep tip
his contriibutions to thatpaper, in which:

equally apparecolt that every possible means
'haa bean employed to depress prices 4m the
interests of consumers of the staple. We
feel, uha!t The time .its consequenitiy rapidly

most of his 'writings first appear.-- ' Mr

Special to 'tbe Gazette. '

New York, Feb. 5. Haven and Stput, in

araeir financial review for itbe cu'rrenit Veek,

ieaie-cf- 'today, say : Wbile Tlhere bas been a.

ansrdena.bl amount of speculative profit-l-ikt- os

in the market with ian:ened;upon

f rices, particularly In tlhiait; part: of. SIhe

list wbich- - (has been the object of pre-- v

tous advances, '.the situation on tbe ;whle
dwntiiftoted' by'theiabun-da'a-c- e--

i more or les
of capital, tbe 'consequent ease 'of

raoney, and the demand far investments.

Tie twn (market . reflects; these ' circum-

stances even more- - significantly itban., the

eitock list The ability of "railroad cotin- -

apprio&cMng wben cob:on sbouild be bought
Becke was a sailor and trader beforereairlessly., .

" - - ,
The Cotton. Gazette," of Liverpool.'said he was an author, and is tjow going to--i ShoesGldlliing, and Dry Oootisom 'Januairy 22 : - "'Never 'do - we remember

Iiooal araTkets. to tootb Liverpool ind Man- -
cbester so utiterly- unfavorable to the art-
icle and so universally one sided All want

drop literature, at least temporarily
and. after his English sojourn go back
to" his beloved islands in his old occu-
pation 'of a supercargo. - r -

"
, THOSE WHO WRITE.

cotton down; wbatt for? In order to buy.
TIbe selling ;is done. To has apparemtly
been or less merrilly..goi'n'e on for sfooire' IFiisitraures aimdl IFMrimiHtifflipeooolEveir'Vithree mouths, either in raw cotton for de- -
ferred! delivery or to yams and cloths. The
sellers are getting annoyed amd the true Gertrude Atherton isat Rouen, where

she will spend the winter. She is now enivaaies to refund tbeir obligial.tions at lower

rates or :in'cerest results in. the suggestion
value of t!ne artiCfe being last sight of be-
cause it bas rlaeeni liberally cbeapeined by
intterested iticrpaldik i J- - Tbe pes-simia- m

of 'today is even..worse tSKan- - it was

gaged xn a novel "dealing with interna-
tional marriages and, is to have a large
royalty besides the large sum in advance

v. ..

UMirng att Ddt; anndl ILem TTDnann Dmt
Having let the contract for the remodeling of our two stores

cr actual proposal of fresh-plain- s of that
Mnd, while 'the fact that 'tJ&e low rate bonds
already brought om be ! market ' by such

ait the lowest of lSd5, when- - we were de she has already received., j yspairing iin- - the "dlork on the eve of a rise
Dr. Edward Everett Hale says that'

of 2d. per pound." ;r -

600 words of aiy language are'all thatTo this may be added a quotation from
an isrticSe.'by n February are necessary for communication. Eu--

rcu'Is as fhe IN. C. Cen'tnail 'Lake Shore
and- Rock Island, aire selling at a premium
is extremely suggestive. It is entirely nat-uu- mI

that such- faiJtors .should .keep alive
and putting in a glass front. We will begin today and continueropean couriers da not-posses- s more

knowledge than this and while it repre--
1: "To those wbio tMnik thait: prices should
conifiniu depressed as in 1895 because, tbe
irop is even :: larger iban for the season

of.; 1894-- 5, let me suggest - that the reasonifoe spirit of bullish ; speculation Tin : the sents the minimum of human intelli- - AV jm-jja- wmj . cn.aot oauiiiuy oaic gvci isiiuwil 111 UlC
acock market and tbat where prices yield wby a large crop depresses is becatuse if genceitissufnientforthetransference 1ca. A cVixmII TriJe nn foU AA A. 4..A U..4.it 'm much ta excess of the ; legi timaiie de of thought. iiiJiui y vyi. x wiiu v 4.A4.V. a mo 10 xiw iaiU UUUt tU JLL dW lldUC UUl cVlarder pr&l't taken-- , by professional interests,

eager public demd for. t!he" securities Michelangelo has left a private cor-- A mon voflTr rWof ,,r ,r T:i1
toaind, tbe vdsible Hupp!y.;. rapidly
until it reaches large proportions and that
a considerable portion of tbiis supply istonus sold shmilld' prevent serious declines. respondencewhiehiss-hortlytobepuib- - fe" wv"t vv.. " V v.vcv,wa . vviiat wv3av ctlJU Will

lit,?, ZTSLZtiTJrZl satisfy you ot the truthfulness of our assertion when you call. WeA t the same time there has tmxloubtedly
been a shifting of attenklilon 'by the leaders
of ifhe speculative world from the stocks logicalrorder and" added to the letters L..-'- . ira J fUa ctnri nesi cf 1VTt TVTrrTTc 1VT T77"T7T) C TX rV f TTT1 1 1 --x 4--l- - 4--

written by Micbel Angelo to popes, 1 rw-- w !! VA 'LA: iAcirjo, vvuu win acc LlldLwbich originally led the upward movement

pressing on- - tflie market for immediate sale.
Compared watb thils time to 1895 Ube re-
ceipts of 'Apiericaini cotton bave been 484,-00- 0

bales greater, enid yet ilhe visible sup-
ply of cotton (of all kinds) is 508,000 bales
less. " ' The price of cobtoa is be-

low he average cost of production and a
OTrtallniienlt of acreage Is inevitable. Its
extent will depend upon the price of cotton
in "Marcb. and lApr!!.'! "

to other parts of the stock list. Tbe real! you get the 'goods at the prices advertised.princes, artists and men ot lewers. t
will be interesting to see? whether these.zaiwon of good news such as lb President's

speech last 'week, defining Otis firm attitude letters throw any. new light on the re
lations; between Michel Anglo andon i2ue currency question and the emphatic
Raphael Sanzio. "

, :z- -' ..t---'rejection of 'tbe 1 elder resolution by the
house are incidents of the kind which usu-
ally lead to a great deal of pTofit taking.

William D. Howells has lust returned 2 Givenmenter AwayS 11from abroad, where he has ben sinee
isauii ai diisyositioaj. on, the part of leading July in pursuit of health. Germany inpofessioiaals would the of course aug

terested him, though he found themen ted by 'Jhe fa at that during the -- Week
climate terrible and felt oppressed by We shall give IPer (Deilt of this sale to the poor ofstocks have 'been passing from strong in

Ho weaker hands. . . . " the military atmosphere. During, his
Nothing occurred ' to change .the opinion Asheville.' The same shall be paid into the hands of J, E. Rankin,absence he completed a novel and will

soon begin another, the notes for which

RIORDAN'S COTTON REPORT.

Special to tbe GazeHte.
(New York, Feb. 5. Tbe failure of the

imnnense crop " movement to depress 'tlhe

cot'ton market itMs-wee- k bas been a source
of surprise 1o almost every one. Tbe stag-natS- on

(in tbe trading was broken today by
a.; smart advanice amd tbe week ends, with
aT nsore' &eerfui feeling prevailing. Liv-

erpool shorts' were covering today and; 'tbe
Oonrttoent was - buying J 4n that! " markets
Prices there advanced one? and a balf sixty--

four tb. TMs rJlsie took our tocal operat

of itbe street abouit tine odea of the J Van:
derbiks for a consolidation! of their rail- -

he collected during his trip. - The scenesroadi properties aaidi the formal aimnounce Cashier of the Battery Park Bank who will dispose of the same.will be laid abroad but the characters
will be American.

men'o of the N. Y. entra-Lak- e S!hore plam
on Friday follows the lime already pursued
by epeculaitdons. on tfoose 7 stocks. . ; There
iive been, rumors of rate cutting by : the
Gransrer roads, 'and wiSleithe maibter has Tfom Sale JEegaiin IFelb'y Hit9 . anndl Qnal
hff-- kftrvt' ouiet it was sufllcaeffltiy ,dia ors by. urprise and 'tbose who .were short

scampered to covering. ; Tbe market op

Send your address to H.rB.' Dncklsn A

Co., Chicago, and get a free Sample box of

Dr. King's New Difs Pills. trial will
convince you of their : merits. ThpiHsened four .to five points higher and afiter

tbe openiing improved ? still further. The Dnttnimiine $bf SJdD-JD)ay- .sxe easv in action and particularly enec- -

volume vof outside business was not great
but New Orleans bought freely and several tive in the cure of ConstiDation and Sick

Headache. For Malaria and Liver troublocal, short lines were taiken in. May
les ther have been proved invaluable.opened t 5.88, ajdJvamced to 5.91 and closed
Tbev are guaranteed to be perfecteiy freeat 5.89 to 5.90 with tbe )itone of tbe market from everv deleterious substance and to CL0THIIS6steady. SILKS

oussed to crearte JheeitJioil regard
stocks in qiuestion. Burllngtoa, however,
has advanced on, ruimors of in taunedjate
increase of tflie dividend. ; -

.
' '! :

The Coal stocks feave to a certain' ex-.te- nt

ttak'en the position of the builiah fa-.vori- tes.

Reading in paflaiicullar is benefited
by the closing out of hooidto OseM by-42- ie

reorgamizaiticin Byndicate thud removing a
danger to manipulative effoits in the Bead-io- g

slocks, and It would seem thait'ieading
Juteresas have beeo "; ncoiraged' to jilafce

'
told of .tanem.
trade has moreover been. gxeaUly (kmproyed
by tihe present cold snap-- t iNot onkkyT, ts
oooQ&mmpitiott greaiUy Sncreased, butt; tine ents

to operak&ng --the mines reduces
stocks a.nd has been followed! by n aqL--

be ourelv veeetabie. They do not weaken
The Southern mvairkets contbinue firm and SPECIALS

Blankets, Comforts, Rugs, Bedspreads,
by their action, but by giving tone to tbe
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate tiibere seems to be an endless demand for

cotton at tbese prices. It is doubtful, bow- - We offer all our remnant and piece silksIn gents ready mads clothing we have
ftTOtem. Reeuiar size 25 cents per box. Table Linen, Canton Flannel, All Woolever. M tbis demand would fold'ow any sub Sold bv T. C Smith aad Petham's Phar for less than cost and can show you as

pretty patterns in waist silks as any one
the best selections ever effered in the State.
Tbe goods were bought under the marketsteEliM rise 4n values. : Tbere is certain'ly Flannels, Towels, Napkins, Table Covers,macy. -

enouisih cotton to supply all wants thus year Jeans Cloth, Aprons and Lawn Ties.could desire. Now is itbe time for. you toprice and "we are now sellling them forand!:t seems to us tbait tbe onlycmf wyp p Take rour trade' to the storekeeper wfho get a great bargain in tbess goods.less money tban.it cost the manufacturersand' it seems- - to vss that abouit .tbe nay oas me&a who! you want to buy, and does not
is for any big rise would be a growing sea to make them. We have suits from J2.00nrAair TOur natience tryinK to make FIGURES WILL NOT

LIE
vamice in prices, wmcn, uuwibbu. wbbhp -

you accept something you doaot want. up to $25.00, aad can show you greater valson, .for tbe new crop so unfavorable as t

insure a reiaily moderaite yield. In, thatan eamest of bei'ter jcoaditions. in-- t!he: iDaM

O. W. O. Hardman, when sheriff of Ty ues in this department than you can buy
for double the money .elsewhere. , . Only

trade and of a better, position for tbe an-xhra- jai

te shares. " ' ' : r '

nhf 'Motihip.m- - Pacific directors ' bad de- -
event Va - wbirltwinld! of Bpcuilaition. and a
good sptaning Jbusiniessr would probaibly
gflve us something rike a ; repetition: of the 1st county, W. Va., was at one time al

come ones and see these goods and ws
most A prostrated with a cold. He usedOfgreat advance In tbe summer ,oi i5o.

HOSIERY
40e , Ladies' Hose...... 2S

2Sc, Ladies' Hose. ..... 18c ,

18c Ladies' Hose...... 10c

, 10c Ladies' Hose...... 5e f
Full lias of children bbse at unheard

of prices. Come1 and examine .these goods
andTyeu wilf bssure "and, buyCj-

'

f

CAPES And JACKETS

will bave no trouble in selling you. v

nnBurssa everv one knows tba cotton is low Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and was so
xlared i.lhe promiised-seeon- d dividend: oa ths
preferred stock, pubK8bing etG,tbtm
time a statement of tbe (Toad's earnings;
whirfh lhuBfh1 oanitious and coinservativs. inucll Dieased witb the quick relief, and

cure it afforded him. that he gave the col
la itiaiVn, aa a nrrtmlisft not 'only Of COUtln- -

. . m a.. a - i Alllowingrunsoiiciieo, ceswmuii. 0-- ,, cf rniuiCUrG.11 r, w ytar' a i w MiotTrAa n that "lass, but

Fruft of the Loom 8

Good yard wide bleach ... 4

Sea Island domestic 4&
Apron ginghams ..t 3

Shirting calico ........... 3

Dress cambric 3

Silesia 7
Window Scrim 1

Cotton toweling 3

Good outings ............. 5
Cotton plaids ............ 3H
Whale bone ... 5

Paper pins ............... 1

who may be interested, l wisn to say, inai iij t--, j j ijMJiJiiiiiuuoiivnini.a. fl.t.'l'rba end Of ' UftS

and; that .a buyw. att ibiese.prkes. wltb tbe
capital . and jtbe patience .to watt, a twelve
monitbi if necessary wwiM btave tbe chances
!argelyt. in biSifavor and wouiI4 lu Pb-abllit- y

make, money. . But .we uarddy tbink
it prudent for people wflitbiout ample means
to buy ait preseat on tbe chance of some
dlisaster to a crop tbe planting of twhich
has not yet begun'.: iRTORDtAN & CO.

I have used Cbamberlain's, cough semeay
flaroll mar ttn, (mifllkft fl. dividend OU the COm

and find it Invaluable for coughs and colds. In Press Shirts, Knit . Underwear, Hosmfin wnnth fMaAiMferimicr.; Sneculiatdive bolders
For sale by Dr. T. C. Smitb. iery, Handkerchiefs, Ties and Suspenders

A
of iNorthern Pacifice, bowever, .xealiaed on
Ms news, and Indeed tenmed the

Klondike Stocks were all' uppaieinttly f
ftPki hv itihft Hijtihi tude wbiob 'tflre Oaniadian

Tell the salesman politely but plainly. we can give you handsome goods for about
half price. Do not miss this great opporthat, you know just wbat you want, ana

hie, will,' not try to sell you any sort oxLOCAL MARKET. tunity to' buy these goods at the price we
Pac-ifL-c has assuimed and 'itsapparenla desire
to CT-as- trafne. tbwuah 'the situation could a substitute- .- , ..

$10.00 Capes For.... $6. 50

$8.00 Capes For.... $4.98
" $ 5.50 Capes For. . . . $3."98

$ 4 .00 Capes For;: .".$2.50

$ 2.75 Capes For.... $1.69
$10.00 Jackets For.. $5. 00

$ 8.00 Jackets For.. $3. 75

$5.00 Jackets For. .$2.75
$ 4.00 Jackets For.. $1.50

offer.otaft mArkst .suotations. --'Prevalent
be readily cured if the.imersoatsOoxmcrce

nrixM nf tnlB' orodttce tt the Asheville POINTED ; PARAGRAPHS.
- ,

, . .... It is a wise fool who can keep bis lack
miTTOR--B-est couoiiry. awci cw

of wisdom to blimself.. .Sitvr 1K TO Z(HV. r i
' tnm .try-nres-sed . nens. " zuc w ow.

Bad story tellers --end poor relajtionsT arefrl Sickens. 15e to 20c: dressedr .... ......... M USLIIS UNDER WEA Roften, considerea Dores. ,fnirAVfl i9!t4.i ihai" aressea aucus. asc

LADIES9 AND GENTS
SHOES

$3.00 . . LadW Shoes .. $1.98
$2.50 . . Ladies' Sboes .. $1.69
$2,00... Ladies Shoes $1.25
$1.50 .. Ladles' Shoes .. $1.19
$1 . 25 . . . Ladies' Shoes . . S8e

$5.00 .. Gents' Shoes .. $2.98 '

$3.50 .. Gents' Shoes .. $1.93 --

$2.00 .. Gents'. Sboes .. $1.25

$1.50 ..Men's Shoes.. "Me'',

ilxve lamgbs at locksmiths, but it never We have just received something bandwwnwT A m -- insn r ana
giggles t.'ibe plumber. - ; - .

DRESS GOODS
2.Of Dress Goods at.. ..$1.39. '

$1.50 Dress Goods at.... 98c

1125 Dress Goods at..W 79c

'"$1,60 Dress Goods at,...' 69c

75c Dress Goods at.... - 48c
' 50c Dress Goods at. V. 35c

" 25c DresS Goods at. .v. - 18c

r i6c Dress Coods at..?" 10c

sweet 11.00 per bush;; turnips, 15c per peck; some in gowns, chemises, drawers, corset

Comttnisaion ShouOdas i'U 4roaai.y
relax tbe Short baul clause to favor of
rhe American roads.' f.' -

"

'
GRAIN AND PROYISIONS.

Following tbie " "sbarp decline..,' whicb
marked the closing of the January, Option,
wbeat has been, irregular. Prkes 'inrobe
OMcago market bave advanced and hen
deolined, sbowiing a rather larger . degree
of activity. Tbe nmrke't la best dfescribed
by saying that every-bod- is. waibtng for
somt!hijnig ito turo np.. There lfc:s 'a. re-

sult of itbe aietivity in January, 'moreora
speoulaiiiLve element in :tbe onarket," wbicb,
of course, affords Jopportumifty-fo- r manipul-
ation amd' temporary fluctuaitions. It can-m- ot

be said th&tf'tbere is any cbange in
tbft f.nftraWv8vii1li,.vfhflaraCter of he ul- -

covers and waists. These goods were sellTfo&teax&er wbo uses tbe nqfl .is apt toonions, 10c per .do., 35c per pek; cabbage.
5 to 10 per bead; carrots 5c per bunch; beets
? vnnfLTtnui,hnTiji.' I24c Der auart: make bis pupils smart. Ing very low before 4 tbe, mark dowji and

you .cannot buy the. same values, anywhere'snap beans, 10c per quart; letxuce, w f " Buying "i 'tdckefc for 'T symphony concert
at tbe prices we now offer. fis a sound inivesunent.greens. 15c per. peckt celery ,5c per stalk or

ka nM Atvrn : radisbes. 5c per bunch ;
ofbeia sobera "man. whoW V. fv -

nnmnlrlnj IftoVi tO 25C. " - I ' 1 "' Carriage swU,l'i
i totoxicated wllove.,' " '1 , i l. 41..MEATS Home ' raisea sw. - "tsv

iR miind.i 10c? HamDUTg. ..Jw
The .icicle "and bicycle seasons t are tbet imat n,ii tiviTr firw rthft 3'aisr. ctod. 'Receipts ia 15IU(! loin roast. 12c to 15c BtimbraffJEiSgi andonly.-- oniesu reoognized. by the wbeelmian.mtn ebons '10c to 20d; la.mbad Western poin'ts bold up remarkably 'well;

trdt on the oaherjband the sbocks-- on the
.'oMi-rAHjsiTi. r: csbecially in rnasrt. 15c: veal cutlets, ;12c to 15c; pork

-
t . . i2 O 1Vl.A (Some- men are like silver plated 1 knl vesTkinna. 10c to 12c: porK roast, o w tzv

tbey look bright but are usually duU.Jsnat Tuesdav .for instance the
I5"c to 20 c; toutton cnops ioc u wu, uxusupply there was only equal Jtio-abou- t two

weeks' muMnjn.t.lnn amd tbe country i de- - (GfoddskitlAn "Li" road patron says tbe bustlle will-- .t- tn lKr veal- - cutxiexs,: xoc; we
give us more eievaibed trainsv,i.mh wwit. 12 e to -- 15c: veal cuttlets, 15e

i k. vtA ion: sweet breads, 12c to 15c
peuident npwntcsurreait arrival.-It'- , is also
ncted that Argenitine ' cfferings bave not-Lec- a

''large. Some" interest attecbes to , the
Sports tbat iMr. Ijeiter has succeeded.- in

(A'flaamcr says Hhe wearing of sboes witb V,.Il.nnrlr - sJUlSazes in - UUKW, x7- -

Mt.4 - oa it aa era . . 10(: stew - beef. Be .. to hiigh heels laaui narroiW ve&les ;indcajtes a
big com crop.,. ',Ke'.tina- - fltiiirna'rtisi to make a 10 cent Remember the : time and p2L6eA:d6ii9t fail fo come and see.1 tin ' , ' - - - fr - s i ,

GAME Quail. IOC to itc eacp; jto- -
fft-i- s unaiversally beLieved:' tbiaitvibe averrate on "his Wheat to JNorfolk and 'Newport

News. Expert Thoman's estimate of 400,-000.0- 00

bih'Sfr 4bp'i coming: ' .winter
.nt. Kn n 75c: rabbits . Idresseaj,. ivc;

age sjd:lressi mantes - for (publication onlysquirreJs (dressed), 10c i wild ' turkeys,
1 or A t aa uih (vnnfflutiL fdressed), 40c nri nut as a guaranty ox good. laOHx; ; . .;"wfaeat crop is gehexalty considered enlirely

too large. ' '-

- '. f -

-- orn 'has'been daill, butdispiays"-'elt)rengt'- h

to 75c. ..--- ' - .

v vrarx ATffn OYSTERS Blue fiish, 10c !Wben! a man has so mucbJxrioncy. tbuuts, it
troubles bltnn be can usually" fluid . sometoward .the end of 'tbe-- . week' on sbort'-co- v shad, 40c to' U-0- 0; salmon ; trout, . 20c;

a . ner: 12o: . flounders. tlOc; woman. . who .will . be glad to sbare bsnig. lAt ttrafcessions 4' .faAr demand geems
troubles. " " -s -oysters. J30c to 50c per quart, according-t- o

ttIua Point oysters in' shell.. 25c per
to develop but tbe situation is .etill dom
loait-ed- , so far as anv tecul!iation-i- s con
corned, by the fact ytbat w sball t again
carry over - amenonmous surDilius ; of :lst FRUITS 'Apples, 7& to ii.za jr uuau. , iyascsreia jcnay vawarwc, toc Goods Co.derfuT medical discovery f tiie agefpleasyr's.,crop..ni''-- i

4 - c i ,sr. oranges. 4ic ro ouc per uu v,.

iou ner auart: bannanas, 20eto 35c;-pe- r ant and refreslnng to the tasie, act genwyOils bave. been, dull and 4be market 'has
"to ail appeaianc reflected the.-prevale- nt and iKsiuvely on Kiuueys, liver ana oowe,

rlpaiisin? the entire srstem, disiiel colds.dozen, - - - ""
,

uncertainty in wheat.- - There is still, bow tnvn liAnHnnhft! fAr. lillllial rOIIFf fpatiOIl
ver, a. very good oasb demand. - , j Moments are useleai if trifled away,"... Aanrermislv wasted if con- - and lu ionsness. - PIf ase buy anl try a box

of C5 to-ln- r; M, Jr. f ent. . Bojd anaProvlaHons are a-- stronar-featu- re of 'flhe
mark eta..;, The bulls themselves bave beea sumed by delay in caaes where a "want

ad" Inserted Jn the Gazette will bring, you to cuv "is . v- -"

Pelham's Pharmacy."urpriteed by the visible supply figures
which indicate very much smaller stocks what you want immecuaieiy.


